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Captain Mayne Reid Sends tis, before the',

middle. of January, the rebruaiy nuMber of

lds new-magazine, 040.0'0. -iVerhaps if be

bad waited therema'ininf fortnight he Would
have Made a better thing of it. The cuts and
cover, although subjects of a perfectly Micaw-

'beilikh'6l4f-felicitation 'On =the' part of. the •
sallantCaptain, hurt our feelings worse than

4eVer: As for'ihS MibjectLrnatter with which
the number is filled, we have no complaint; it
is romantic, adVeuturotts,and better than pos.-
poshible."The Lost Sister," a tale
of the —Gran Chaco, sweeps on like
£troop of gaucho cavalry—all plumeti, war-
taint,and tempest; a literal teitmest,by-the-by,

she torments, is described in the course of
the present instalment with spirit and , truth-
;fulness. "The Yellow Chief," another tale in

"baff-breed costume, proceeds; "TheRinger's

•Grave" carries us to the .Mexican War, and
"Brother against Brother" to the late Rebel -

lion. These tales are just what the titles pro-
fess, adventure-stories of greatbriskness, with
a general flavor of Cooper, Gustave Aymard
and the editor, or, as it Is customary to say,

the "gallant" editor'. The latter, inhis "Tri-
fles," (by the' by, ,the Notes are printed in a
sort of low. oblate type very dazzling and
hard to read) attempts to excuse his printing
cifTrentice's "I think of thee," in the first
number, without acknowledgment, but we
Ithinkids explanation as feeble as his self-
gratulationabout the dreadful pictures.—Car-
leton, publisher.

0110141%1y to to get near tbellet4 hekcen '`
Bet wit*. he 'l. gets there,*
'weight ex resit e s nese: 04 V'l* in OA ad io `eisi o
him. 7,:Lotrefdittensilles these vngneinipres`i
pions whieh the sightef,the"seit:corveys tq
the mind; and gives,- to inethotY •.the` most -

curiously-jumbled associations linked with _
the most ordinary sensations. Tne smell of`
seaweed, for example, is not a fine per-
fume.- - It< cannot be • compared' with-
the fragrance of roses after rain, or
the scent ofa beau-field in blossom; and yet,
the first whiff of it one gets, in coming down
from some close city to a seaside village, and
getting out upon the nearest headland, seems
to transfigure one. Theswift rush of, mem,-
ries is far too confused to admit of any single
bygone experience being recalled; but the
whole effect of this solitary sensation is so
new, and strong, and bewildering, that years
are taken from or added to one's life, and you

.vaguely imagine that past things ,may notibe
quite past. In such a moment, if yon were
to turn and find at your elbow some person
who could by no possibility be actually there,
you would scarcely feel surprised. You feel
as if you had not yet proposed to the lady
who is your with, and that you might choose
somebody else. You think you will not in-
vest that money which has been invested,and -

lost, years before. You resolve that you
will alter the plan of that book which is to
set the ,river on fire—that book which was
long ago printed, and bound, and published,
and barely got noticed.

There are various causes for the senti-
mental interest with, which certain phases of
scenery are invariably linked in the mind, but
love is undoubtedly the chief of these. And
even as a story which ends tragically is longer
remembered than one which ends happily, so
scenes which have been consecrated by the
bitterness of love are more keenly remem-
bered than these which have witnessed its
pleasures. The trifling accidents which will
suddenly revive these old pictures are com-
mon and curious. Familiar objects which
have no intrinsic interest whatever—a bit of
scratchy landscape on the outside of a sheet
of music; the first fall of snow; the whistle
of plover, the howling of wind round the
house at night—in short, any little bit of one
of these mental pictures becomes the key
with whichthe whole Cabinet is unlocked.
The odd freaks which every person
at times 'manifests in an incompre-
hensible liking for this or that commonplace
story, or snatch of poetry, or painting, must
often be accounted for in this way. We
cannot see what tue entranced spectator sees
in that coarsely-executed lithograph of a
moonlit castle on the front page of a drawing-
room song. We see only a tumbling ruin,
with a rough sky, an impossible moon, and
some heavy and black foliage in the fore
ground. But the person whose eyes fill with
tears over this glimpse of bad art may see in
it unimaginable things—may have forgotten
years in the space of a moment; and be there
and then breathing the air of the sea, con
scions of starlight overhead, and of the s3und
of waves, and of low, and urgent, and bitter
protestations, with the delight of making up,
when she who has been wayward suddenly
grows gracious, and the night is full of joy.

There are some happy people to whom
memory is only a sort of quiet and pleasant
churchyard, in which they can take a sedate
and respectable Sunday walk. Here they
tenderly place a wreath over a certain grave;
there they have the mute delight of scowling
over the tombstone of a buried enemy; but,
one way or the other, there is nothing of a
disturbant or repellant kind to confront
them. And there are people whose memory
is very different—a powder-magazine which
any casual spark ofreference is likely to blow
up with a sharp and sudden shock. Love is
the etorer of that powder; and sometimes
the explosion is so fierce as to transfer the
unhappy victim to a better world. And
there are other people—perhaps the ma-
jority—whose memory is stored with recol-
lections painful and humorous, pleasing and
terrible, joyous and full of despair; and these
are the people who carry about with them
ideal landscapes. It would puzzle themselves,
'perhaps more than anybody else, to refer
back to their original elements those mystic
pictures of thunderous forenoons, and sum-
mer days, of happy evenings, and stormy
nights of rain and wind. The materials are
doubtful; but the band that combines them
is unmistakable. Love is the master-painter;
and as yet no explanation has been given why
he paints more sad pictureblhan merry ones.

• ' art, mintare and Love.

'That odd bundle of sublimated sensations
lvhich`we call our memory contains nothing
litter than its landscapes. It has many faces

--of men and women, some ot them giving
e lath perpetual sunshine; others clouded with

anger and hate; it even holds the forms of
favorite dogs and horses; it stores up recol-

' leetious of particular rooms in houses that
are now level with the ground, of chambers
in country inns where merry or tender meet-
ings have taken place; but its richest and
.finest treasures are its landscapes. You can-
not call before your mind the figure of any
one who was once dear to you without filling
In a background, and the background is sure
to be some well-remembered scene, which is
made to glow with all the magical light of re-
miniscence. Love and- memory between
them-have a knack of creating landscapes oat
of nothing. The coarsest materials leap into
artistic harmony at their wizard touch. What
can be made out of a large manufacturing
town for example—out of its dismal grey
streets, its hideous pall of smoke, its ghastly
ehimneys rising up into the cold and clouded
sky, its squalid lanes, and dingy people, and
muddy pavements, and -what not? The
subtle alchemy of love crimsons the grey
clouds, the tall chimneys become spires of
gold,the dull streets have a wonderful glamor
about them, far more wonderful than any
transformation scene with shining fairies and
g•reen light; and then,this flue picture having
been completed,lovebands it over to memory
in order that it may acquire the richness, and
softness, and mellowness of age. So it hap-
pens that they who have lived their life in
large towns are not entirely deprived of love
landscapes. Perhaps the oddest fact, how-
ever, about these mental transformations is
that once certain forbidding materials have

_ been made beautiful to you, they are always
beautiful. The modern loVer, whose heart
may be as big as that of a Petrarch oran Abe-
lard, walks the cold streets with no more idea
of the change which outward things are un-
dergoing than he has of the political move-
ments in Japan. He is only conscious that
-he is about to visit a particular young person
and trusts that she will be at home, and that
her mother may be asleep over a novel, or
busy scolding the servants. Perhaps he has
just visited her, and now walks past the
shop windows seeing nothing and hearing
nothing, engrossed with the windy delight
which is blowing through -his not over-
stocked head. He does not know that upon
the dismal buildings which he passes he is
leaving such a coat of imaginative paint as
shall never be washed off by any rain, or
Lail, or snow. He is altering the material of
the pavements; he is making a new heaven
and anew earth out of this not particularly
lively city. And not only has he tranatprined
this city. he has also transformed all similar Bow the Emperor Napoleon Broke His
cities. Years afterwards, when his head is W ord toall ankee.
gray and his imagination quite withered up— , irromthe Cincinnati Commercial.)

'when he has by his side a lady who is not WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.—Some time in 1853,
that young person whom he used to go to see while your correspondent was holding an

—he may come in sight of a large town with , official position in Paris, he was much
its tall chimneys rising up in the horizon,aud afflicted by a slender, pale gentleman of
that commonplace picture will at once be-- thirty, or thereabouts, in a blue cloth cloak
come tender and sad, he knows not how, and straw-colored •kids, who would sit for
and the air will be filled with snatches of for- hours in the bureau of the Legation, appa-
gotten melodies, and there will crowd upon rently contemplating some unknown region
him, called up by these prosaic chimneys, on the other side of Jordan.
reminiscences of things unspeakable—the old This was Mr. Robert Austin Parrish, Jr.,
joys, and the bitterness, and the sweet part- and he was not contemplating any region on
ings, under the stars, in the cold. j this or the other side of Jordan. He was con-

And if love and memory can make beauti- templating the auriferous region of Africa,
ha scones out of smoky manufacturing cities, which he had ceded, by treaty, to his Imps-
what indescribable pictures do they not form rial Insignificance, Louis Napoleon, son of a
out of pleasanter places' Three-fourths of iDutchman, and Emperor of France by the
the people who walk throug-tithe picture gal- grace ofGod and the votes of no end of peo-
leries know nothing of painting as an art. plc. His Imperial Insignificance, son of the

• They are ignorant of the vices and virtues of Dutchman aforesaid, had failed, in the most
composition ; the treatment of color is a mys- I foul, fraudulent and false manner,to carry out
tery to them' bad drawing and flimsy work - his end of the treaty, and citizen Parrish
manship need not fear their scrutiny. Their Bought the Legation for relief.
test of a picture—and it is a very good one in The duties of the Legation at that time
its way—is its suggestiveness. Does it re- were confined to eating dinners given by
mind them of one of those vaguely beautiful Muggins, in return for the arduous labors of
pictures in their memory ? The truth of the i presenting Muggins to the Uourt,of his Im-
painting is of little consequence; the art of perial and Scorbutic Majeaty,Louis Napoleon,
the painter none at all ; the question is, does I above mentioned. And as .for relief, it had
this representation of a sunset, or ofa pearly not much relief for itself. His apoplectic
dawn, or of .s. calm evening, suggest those Excellency John Y. Mason heard the com-
dawns and sussets that lie hid away in our plaint, and, after studying Vattel and Galig-
mental storehouse,fresh after the lapse of ever nani's Paris Guide, came to the wise conclu-
so many years, growing more beautiful as sion that as Parrish did not come from one of

• the years advance upon us, and tone down I the first families of Virginia,he had no power
the beauty of the actual scenes amid which to enforce a treaty concerning the auriferous
we dwell. While this pleasant valley or this I region of Africa. But he offered to play Par-
breezy height, or this picturesque nook on risk a little game of draw-poker for any au
She coast which we see every day, scarcely riferous region that said Parrish might have
looks more than commonplace—while the left about him after making the treaty above
finest scenery snywhese awakens little admi spoken of. This Robert Austin Parrish, Jr.,
ration and no surprise—these other scenes of declined, and his Excellency Envoy Extraor-
the past which we carry about with us are dinary—very extraordinary—turned thecorn-
each day becoming more brilliant and ten- ' plainent,in high disgust,over to the Secretary.
duly suggestive. If the painted bit of land- Joking aside, the case was a very singular
scape which we find in an exhibition only re- , one, and worth a brief mention. On the30th
vests that common world with which we are of October, 1853, Parrish obtained an inter-
too familiar, of what avail is it? This is view with Louis Napoleon, and offered to
really the, perhaps unconscious, theory on cede to the Emperor certain gold regions in
which most people ground their judgment of Africa, for and in consideration of 15,000,000
apicture. The landscape must suggest some- ; francs, to be paid Parrish so soon as the no-
thing more than a landscape, or they do not thority of France should be extended over
tare for it. The sunset must be typical of the region Parrish should indicate. The
all sunsets, and must re-awaken the senti- Emperor gave his word of honor that thismenu and associations buried with the old should be done, and Parrish put him in pos-
half-forgotten sunsets of the past. , session of his information. He had never

But of all the tackgounds around which been inAfrica, had never Been any one who
love (while pretending to be intent on the knew of the mines, but, by long Barisal, and
consideration ot one certain person) delights careful study of the gold history of the world,
to Weave tender associations, the chief favor- and comparing works of African_ explorers,
its is, the sea. - Doubtless the sea has a ape- the young man claimed to be able to indicate
cial power and emanation of its own. Its with unerring certainty the exact location of
constant change and motion, its. unknown the mines.
strength, the apparent infinity of its size, its 'This sounds like a midsummer night's
loneliness, its many voices, appeal vividly to dream; but sound it ever so much that way,

''`the imagination. But all these things love it is capable of proof that almost Immediately
, sip seizes,and makes out of them suck ideal- subsequent to the information thus given, the

isms as sometimes:puzzle a man through his French Government acted. A force of this-
entire life. He cannot tell why he so in- teen vessels and 2,400 men was sent out,and,

A VERY CURIOUS STORY
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man, Louis Napoleon. Nor do I. see how r /Hat of guile; , ahlited cargo between cocks; sprung lore

Parrish helps it by appealing to.Congress. It rg aigionleYtir ot.tig Irsti .VVeot uhaeigiVatlrceiv =
is as much as that learned and gifted body from pleat.est, which lasted 66 hours, during which

can do to reconstruct the Southwithout seek- re4,chno, 'from' Beaton for Georgetown, tnt into

ing to reconstruct Louis Narileon. As Par- Nada% NP.28th ult. with toss of mainbecm.
rish made his agreement With the little tin- NOTICE TOCIABINERS..
penal Dutchinini, inthe-shapo-or a treaty, I . milted II tatel affiltratre,rartiliTyTa'r`4" '
would suggest that., as a high treaty-making Sir-Bv a swan boo; from (Oar°, tast.mtght, / have re-

power, Parrish declare - war on the Preach . :L',;',',',Vliff=lll ll9llch I thh/t 13h.”id, .°43 ma, Public

government,and, judgingTromthe haste with Its insurgents have taken mien of the lighthouse

which we seek to recognize Cuhanindepead- 111412 14alafir s.rl itterv7: af,rat.r,7,rai,t 174,41,,1
ence and Irish nationality," haveno doubtbat order, newly erected, and lit fot the Son time met Oc.

Congress would grant the nevi government, till J. important to vessels bonnd through the old Ba-

of Parrish belligerent rights, acknowledge ham s channel. BIOIIARD GIBE I.
its power to issue letters pf naarque,and if the', United StatesConsularagent.

auriferous region is really what the govern- 1 Japer statea Corumlar Agency, Nuevitas. December

ment 'of Parish represents, Congress w ill
make a treaty offensive and defensive, and
thereby become an ally. Letthe government
of Parrish move on the Dutchman's works--
including his "Life of Cresar"—without de-
lay. • DON PLATT.
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FROff IILAHRISBURG. SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF.IILUN.
By lames. Ed. U Docteur es Sciences.

ÜBi &LILT ttG CO.. CURIE IBM PABIB.
ACOOrdillg to the opinion of the members of the Paris

Acad«my of 11 dielne, this article is superior to all the
ferruginous preparations known. It agrete best with the
stomach, never causes costiveness; It contains the eke.
mouth of the blood and the osseousframe, and succeeds
where other preparations fail, such as Valleys pi le, iron
reduced by hydrogen, lactate of iron. and ferm nous
mmeral %titer. One tablespoonful IA the rola on or
syrup contains three grains of salt of iron. They are both
colorless.

A gents in Philadelphia, •tritENCIT,RICUARDS & CO.,
N.W. cor. TE,NTiI and *IARKET Ste.

feorreerperodence of fhb PhilaiiNienln:g Bulletin.]

HAIMISRMIO, Jan. 14; 1869.—The. time of the
Senate and House today has been mainly occu-
pied with drawing the committee "to try the
Greenbank contested election case. You will see
that two Democratic Senators and two Republi-
can, and three Democratic and six Republican
Representatives were drawn. To-morrow the
some tedious operation will have to be submitted
to to please the Dernocratic citizens of Philadel-
phia who desire to oust Judge Hare The meet-
ing to-morrow was ordered more particularly so
that the political minority could have no cause to
complain of unfair dealing, but thepassage of the
resolutiOn so ordering was rather distasteful to
many of the Senators and Representatives, woo
desire to gohome to-day.

Mr. Mclntire, of the Senate, .has introduced a
supplement to the act relating to Orphans' Courts,
approved March 29, 1832. It provides that In all
cases of proceedings in the Orphans' Court, in
.partition.wherein a wife has made or shall m Ike
her declaration in pursuance of the 48th auction
of the act of March 29, 1832, of her desire taat
the money secured to her under the said proceed-
ings shall be paid to her hnsband,and subsequent
to the filing of the said declaration and before the
payment of the money, the parties shall have
been or shall thereafter be lawfully divorced from
each other, the said money'shall remain the pro-
perty of the wife notwi hstanding the said decla-
ration, and shall be legally collectable by her in
her own name and for her own use.

(,OPALDENTALLINA.A SUPERIOR aR'TICLE FOR
1.-1 cleaning thr Teeth, dentroying animalcule, which in.
feet them; giving tone to the genie, and leaving a feeling

of frngrance and perfect cleanliness Inthe mouth. Itmay
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
htee...ing gums. while the aroma and tleterelvenens will
recommend It to every one. Being composed with the
assistance df the Dentist Physicians and Microscoplat, it
in confidently offered aurareliable nubstittlte for the un•
certain washes forme ly in vogue.

Eminent Dentiste, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina. advocate tie use; it contains nothing to
prevent lie unrestrained employment. Made only by

- .JAMES T. '3IIINN. Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

Forsale byDruggista generally, and
kred. Browne, I).L. Stackboune.
llassard & Co., • Robert C. Lavin,
C. h. Reeny, Geo. C. Bower.
'mac H. Kay, Chan • Shivers,
C. H. Needles., B. M. McColin,
T. J. Husband, S. C. Bunting.
Ambrose Smith, Chan. H. Eberle.
Edward Parrinh, James N. Barka.
Wm. B. W ebb. E. Bringhurst&
James L. Bispbam. Dyott & Co..
Hughes & Combe, H. C. Weir's Sone,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bm.

I SABELLA MAtatiRIANNO. M. D.. 225 M TWELFT H
iStreet. Conadona fres. mra.l7

Mr. Connell has a bill in charge which proposes
to rep( al the eleventh section of the act of April
28, 1850, relative to party walls. The reason
given for its passage is that the section was
,Passed by a then member of the Legislature from
your city, who owned a frame house, and de-
sired to restrict to his own territory the owner of
an adjoining lot, who wished to build a brick
house and have the party wall half over the line,
as is alWays allowable; an. unless the repeal Is
effected, great hardship and injustice will be
caused as property be a. -s more valuable.

Mr. Sobers has intN•ciOd a bill, which, .if it
passes, will take fro the Supreme Court the
power of appointing one>of the Building Inspec-
tors, and place it in the hands of the District
Court. He is to serve for three years. from July
next, and receive the same compensation as hie
colleagues.

Mr. Kleckner has read one in place which
makes it lawfulfor any one to use a Oiling ste ve

or drift net in any part of the Delaware river.
from March Ist to June 100. of each year, but
not within ten fathoms of theshore line at: low
water mark. Any person fishing as a basinesb
with such sieve or net, must pay a license of five
dollars into the treasury of the city or county
nearest to his place of operations.

Mr.McCan chess's bill to incorporate the Masonic
Publishing Company names as incorporato,s
Jos. B. Livingston, Andrew Robeno, Jr., Jas. H.
Campbell, J. S. McCalla, Michael Jacobs, Jos. S.
Money and Clifford P. McColla;gives them a cap-
ital of two thousand dollars, and empowers them. .

to publish theKeystone in Philadelphia, a news•
paper to be devoted to the objects of Masonry.

Mr. Brown, of Mercer, has introduced a hill
supplt mentary to the act to consolidate, revise,
and amend the penal laws. It enacts that when-
ever any justice of the peace or alderman in the
State shall be brought before any magistrate on
theeharge of assault and battery, simplt assault
or any other breach of the peace, the magistrate
shall compel him to give security for his appear-
ance at the next Court of Quarter Sessions, and
in default of ball, commit him to answer. Any
justice or alderman who shall be convicted of as-
sault and battery or simple assault shall be im-
prisoned not less than three months and pay a
fine ofnot less than $2OO.

atiovk.numrifirs OF AR OCEAN ISTEARLE.REe
TO RIVE.

stars FROM FOR 131VD
10wa............. 0 trusgow ..New York. Doc. 25
Atalanta London..N ow York.... ...... D sc. 20
'Union.. .......Southarupton..New York.. .Dee. 29
Denmark ...........Idverpool_Now York .....Doc. 30
France..............L1verp001_Now York . El ,e. 30
Moravian ....Liverpool_ Portland.... ..... ...Dec. 31
Caledonia ..

.......Glaagow..New York Jan. 1
Villa do Yalta Breet,..N ow Y0rk...........Jan. 2
Cuba.. Liverpool—New York Jan. 2
Kangaroo Liverpol —Now York vla 11...Jan. 2
New York. Southaruuton..NewYork ..1an. 5

l'ir DEPAriI
Rising Star New fork. :Asoinwall ...... ....Jan. 16
lowa........ ...... .New York..Glasgew Jan. 16
Pioneer.. Philadelphia.. .....Jan. 16
City of New 1 ork..New 'lrork ..Liverooool .Jan. 16
Tonawanda Philadelphia—Savannah ...,Jan. 16
(Juba ...............New 1 ork..Liverpool Jan. 20
C010rad0............N0w 20
Union New York..Bremen ....... 21
Columbia ...... ...New York.. Havana. ..........J an. 21
City of Antwerp

.. New York..LlveroooL ..... .......Jan.23
Ville de Y0rk..1iavre...... „Jan. 23
Caledonia .....New York..Gbasgow ....... ......Jan. 23
Juniata,. .....

Philadelphls...New Orleans........Jan. 28
rimack.........New York ..Rio Janeiro, 28

stars and Ottlpes....Philad.a..Havans • Jan.27
Java ...... .New York..Liverpool..... —Jan 27
Nebraska. Now York..LiverPool...... ....Jan. 27

CAM' pt. *I) THADJK:.
D. O. McCAMMO
J.ENRYPRICE WIN,WET LiEIULL. Mommy Colcurrntr,
H

illA_RINE BULLEITIN.
rOBT OP PrILLADELPELIA—JA.Nuany 16.

Bon Rum. 7 161 St= Sm. 4 441 Woe WAvii. 412
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Fanita.Freeman. 29 flours from New York,with
mdse to John F Obl.

Behr Olivia. Fox. 1 day from Odessa, Del. withgrain to
Jae L Bewley & Co.

Behr Daniel Uorbit (new), Eldridge, 1 day from Odessa,
Del. with grain lo Jas L Bewy &

IJLEARED YbleerranmAY.
Steamer J Shrivel., Dennis. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Bark Beene Barrie, Allen. (henna. D Stetson& Uo.

MEMORANDA
Ship MountWashington, Titcomb. from New York. at

Valparaiso 11th ult
Ship California, Adams, sailed from SanFrancisco 18th

host for Sap kranctaco.
Ship Kit Carson. Pennell. for Havre. which putback to

Callao, tu distrese, repaired and sailed for destination on
the lid ult.

Steamer Wyoming. Teal. hence at Savannah 18th inst.
Steamer Roman, Baker, cleared at Boato lath instant

for thir port.
Steamer Juniata, Rosie. at Havana (tom Now Or-

leans, and called 13th for this port.
SteamerHermann (NO), Wenke, cleated at New York

yertordy for Bremetr.
Steamer Morro Castle, Adams, cleared at NewYork

Yesterday for Havana.
Steamer Villa de Verb (Fr). Surmount, from Havre, at

New York ysterday.
Steamer City of New York. Tibbetts, fromLiverpool. at

New lock yesterday.
Steamer it ginia (Br). Forbes, clearedat Boston 18th

inst. forLiver pool VIA Halifax.
SteamerGeneralMeade. Sampson, from New Yorkfor

New Orleans. was passed 11th inst. 130 miles mouth of Cape
Lookout

!ReamerFire Queen, Williamson, atLiverpool 13th inst.
barn new Orleans'.

SteamerAcadia, Lee, from Glasgow 11th ult. for New
York, was seen on the 24th. lat,bl 85, ion 00

Bark li• gin (Norw). Olsen. 82 days from Iquique. at
New York yesterday with nitrate of soda and wooL

Dark Pearl, Harding, from Heston loch Oct for Calcutta,
Was spoken oth ult. let 2216 EL lon 80 38.

[Wk. Faraway (lit) Dunham. from Boston 24th Sept.
for Sydney, NS%V, was spoken 4th ult. let 24 02 13, 100 29
16 W.

bark Annie Boylstont Br). Clark, at Callao 18th ult.
from Boston, and called 24th for Chinches.

Dark tlareptat. Minot from Havana for Now York, put
into Nieman, Nl'. list ult. leaky.

Brig Almon Sowell, Davie, cleared at Portland 13th
inst. tor,4;ardenas.

Brig Cite (Dar). Kalloron. 10 days from Rio Janeiro, at
Nee. York yeattrday. with rodeo •

Brig Johanna, McCarty. 48 (Jaye from Rio Janeiro. at
New York yeste, ay. with coffee.

Sans . Mary Milues. Crowell, hence for Boston. and
Sarah Watson dtwth, from Portland for this oort. at
Holmes' sole 11th inst.

COAL AND WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAIBTED & MoODLLIN.

_

No. 8033 EIESTN UT Street. West PtrildelPhia.
Sole Retail /kg for Cos° Brothers& C.o.'s celebrated

Cross CreekLe Coal. from the Buck Mountain Vein.
Thia Coalisp cularly adapted for making Steam for

Sugarand Malt Houma. Breweries, &c. It is also mumr•
passed as a Family Coal. Orders left at the office of th e
Minent,No. SU WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our isomptattention: -WNW arrangements made with
manufacturersmin a vs . jyld tf
B. Id.SBOOBIM_4IIEIN F. BIIVAIT.
MBE eir

lON
k 0

NED INVITE ATTENTION TO
thstoc"O

BPlitil Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
which, with the pr anon givenbY us. we think can-
notbe excelled byaro,' other Coal

Office,Franklin Institute Blanding. No. 15 S. Seventh
street. EINES & SIIEAFF.

ialutf Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

DRY 6100D6:

FANCY DRESS SILKS.
(61 to el 50 per yard.

CLOW. 0 OUT DttESS GOODS AT LOW PRICES.;
CWEN STOUDARSecondOTHE4W, 4IV. and 4M Nortk Street.

RICH BLACK BILKS AT LOW PRICES.
Hevoral•Lute at $1 75. $1 86 and $2 00.
Full Lines from $2 25 to $6 per yard.
CUitWEN EiTouDART At BROTHER,

450,452 and 954 NorthSecond Street.

BLACK VELVETEEN FOR SACQUES AND sutra.
131,1PERIOS Ga.ADE. TWILLED BACK.
BL CR. VV.I.VETEEN SI 26 to $1 50 Res yard.

CURVIrEte 3'11)1)13,1kt& Baum
450. 452 and 454 North Second Street jal3-3t

rrIEIE BF
S.
ST MAKES OF BLACK AND COLORED

I SILK
Fancybilks.

Fashionable Drees Goode.
Lyons SilkVelvet..

. beet Velvet Clothe.
Fine Astrachan Clothe.

Deeirable Cloaking!.
Breaks and Blanket Shawls.

Silk Harker, and Velveteene.
Fine Blankete,

Fancy Drees Goode cluing out cheap.
EDWIN BALL 6; CO.,

25 South Second etreet.

INSTRUCTIOrt.

PENNSYLVANIA IA ITITARY ACADEMY, AT
CHESTER, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

(For Boarders only.)
Sessionreopens THU/BR/AY, January 7th.
The Buildings are new and very complete in all their

appointruer to
l horough instruction in the Rnglish Branches. A very

thee ouch course in Mathematics, Mc,hanics, Chemistry

and CivilEngle ceile.g. Ancient and Modern Languages
optional. Carefulattention is given to the moral and re,
"igloos cultue e of cadets.

Circulars may be obtained of
JAMi 8 H tett NE, E5Q.,626 Chestnut et..
T. B. PE i ERSON, ESQ., 8 ,06 Uhectnut

or a COL. THEU. HYATT.
d. President P. M. A.

Il 0R B E M ANS H I P SCIENTIFICALLY
taught at the Phlladi Iphia Riding School, ,ourth
street above Vine. 'fhe horses are quiet and

thoroughly trained For hire, saddle homes. Also car.
riages at all times for weddings. parties, opera, funerals,
dm. Horses trained to the saddle.

THOMAS CRAIGE & SON.

JODltfcaintorv.

THE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY.
SULTH BETHLEHEM, PA.

The Second Term-will open on WEDNESDAY. Fob.
Bd, 1869. '1 he special schools of Civil Engineering. Me.
cba cal Engineering, Mining and Analytical Chemictry

are in full operation for advanced Students reeking a p
fersional course. Practical instruction in the Machine
t.hop and Rolling Mill, and in Railway Engineering on

the road, is combined with theoretical exorcizes Jo the
class room. Ayply to HENRY COPPEELL D.,,

jaB lmrp4

DEBT PENN b QUARE ENGLIBII AND Le,?.

SchoolSchoolfor Young Men and Buys, 131:m01m/cat corner
time,etand Merrickdram. Puvits admitted at anY

GEORGE EABTD oltN, 13.,PrInclpaL All lino*

D pLAtsica

011 N 61. FOX. DI. D.
611 Borah Fifteenth etreet,

will give instructions in French and German, at any
place desired. to gentlemen wishing a knowledge of these
languages, witha view to the medical profession. 'fills
is a deeirable opportunity. 4021.tfe

: ,

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR
European Ranges, for families. hotel33 or public
institutions, in twenty different elms Also. Phil"
adelphia Ran_gee, Hot Air Eurnacee. Portable

Deaters.-Low down Grates. Fireboard Stoves. Bath Boil.
ere. Stewhole Plates. Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc.,
Ns holeeale andretail by the MbllUfaC lucre.

SHARPE & THOMSON.
n026,e7.f.m1im0-J No. 209 North Second street.

THOMAS 8. DIXON & SON%
Late Andrews & Dixon,

No. 1324 CHASI NUT Street, ghilada..
Opposite:United States Mint.

Manufacturers of LOW DOWN.
P.ARLGit,_
CHAMBER.
OFFICE

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite. Bituminous and Wood Fire

WARM.AIVFURNACES,
For Warming Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
DCHIMNEY CAPS.

MORIN fI.RANGES. BATILBOLLERS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

HAJ1111;WAIIIE.

'DODGERS` AND WOSTENTIOLM'S POCKET
it, KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beau.
tiful Stitch. RODGERS' and WADE & BUTCHER'S,
and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.
SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality. Razors.
Kniv,SINSTRUMENTSbIeCutleryapprovednd Polished.
EARof the roodconstruction
to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRAS, Cutler and Sur.
gical Instrument Maker. US Tenth street, below Clktfhest.nut. my

GAS EIXTVRES.
Li_ AB FIXTURE B.—MISKEY, MORRITAL &

YOTXtigiallg. 11.I(e.r.n.ut,olletAlilllgaggitro%
ghlingialc.itfialfrnti:reagt:lX‘gc...t.rtzrzoofitgoLCll:e
gas pines into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altersag and repAiring lOU Pip a. All work
warranted

•

TI3ITE CASTILE SOAP.-100 SORES OENUINE
White Castile Soap. landing from brig Pennsylvania,

from 003014 and for sale by JOB. B. BUSBIES .b CO.. 10)

South Dolman) amine.

r-tl5 1869•

A.
for, w 110104. 400'#

111Vii 'IADIMUS *,CO31.6 -
• 'V.I4

DIAMONDI. IlkAtiEltg,
WATCIIIMANIFSLIO k BUN vitiLVe-

WATDEP:444 4EWELRY REPAIRED.
Criiiietnnt Rt., Phila.

Watches of the Finest Makers.,
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the West style&

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

SMALL STUDS FOR EYELET MOLE!.
A large assortment Ind reeelvoldorith a variety of

eatfinge.

bto .Wlll' IL WARNE & 00.1
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEME.L.I4IE,
L Z. WWI' Seventh and Chestnut Steeds,

And late of No. 86 flout)) Third street id 18

WIMP WVILNINIIIINO 000DIlle

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Four doorsbelow Continental Hotel.
n2bl4 m W ti

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIN',
MANUFACTORY.

3rders fat these Wanda!"n13hIsts =woo itfounptto
WWI otice.

Gentlemen's Fandtahing Goods,
Of late deo Infail varlets.

WINCHESTER & CO..
706 CHESTNUT.

of .tf •

- GENT'S PATENT ESPIUNO AND BUT'

jii toned Over Gatterat.lotha.eather.wluto =a
... ~.. brown LLnen ; Cbildren's Cloth and Velvet
4 Leggin alsoalso made to order

(44,1, ,-;., WENT% FLKNIBWNO GOODS,
-•!" ,Of every desatiption, very low, Ka chaertnuil

11' street, corner of Ninth. The best Kid 13Inveir
for ladies andlents. at

_uFat rLDERFEWB BAZAAR.
note tti OPEN IN THE EVENING.

THE FINE AUTO.

PICTURES FOR PRESENT 3.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Use justreceived exquisite specimens of

suitablefor Holiday Gina.
Fine Dreidin "Enamels" on Porcelain,

Ingreat variety.

SPLENDID PAINTED PllOrota SIAPH
Including • number of choice gems.

A Superb Line of Chrornoco.
A large assortment of NEW ENGRAVINGS. &c. Also,

RICE STYLEFRAMES of elegant new patterns.

THE LATEST, MOST BEAUTIFUL A.ND PERMA•

vent method of coloring Photographs. termed
I.IWRYTYFES,

The greatert advantage of the ivorytypo over ewers
other method let todurability. being impervlou4 to water
or air. The paper being prepared and cemented on plate
glass, the colons cannot possibly fade. end have all the
beauty and appearance of the fined ivory painting. They
can be either taken from Life Daglerrotypes or Ambre.
types. 'A hen not taken from lite. It Is necessary to give
the color of the eye, hair and general complexion. Rte.
cuted in the 1131, be.t, style of art

JAMES W. WI .1 .lAMS,Artist's Emporium
146 South eighth stmet,

Paile.delphia
dell 6m5Where apecimene can be seen

311INCELLANEdbCrs.

:'t
- -4 k '4lAr*R"'6

WA MITNOTON. D. C.. Vovemtw, 2Prh, lisr%
To the llosPn and PhiladelphiaSall Fish Company:

I have thoroughly eir.snined the Letters Patent grunted
to William IX Cutler. of Phtlad.lehia, September Silt,
PIA, for an inu.roved method of preparing, desiccating
and preserving 11th. with the following result:

The claims in Cutler's patent cover- fine, the ooned
and desiccated fish as a new manufactureor commarcial
article: and. second. the proms, described in the 'Pacifi-
cation by which that new article te prepared. In my
of tnion, th, re are valid and mtllcient

The first claim socurea to the inventor booed and desk.
rated fish ar a new article of mantas ture or commerce,
hie whatecer process itmap be, prodWea. t )01,,r processes
than that chtino d by Cutler may be d.-vired, and may

pet baps. be new arid p•tmanble; but the elective. er of
such iow r,ofee ,annot put th• article into the markof
endfell it. If be did enhe would if.frtnee thefleet china
in Cutler's patent, and be liable to damageo to the extent
of such infringement ; and to producethis new article by
an 001 procene app-fed to other things would be equally

an infringerectit 4J Cutler's patent.
I have no doubt the article and the process claimed in

Cutler's patent are new and patentable, and, t oo patent
etifficient for their protection EDMUND fiCTIK 8,

Former Commissioner ofPatents,

concur in the above opinion of Edmundlißurk., Peg
AR.0010.

PUILADELPCIA, December dfftb,

I concur in above opinions el' 'Edmund Burke and Geo.
I:Jardine, Eeda.

Nam 1DeCLARBNGEceA.EWA3Oth. IkRD.mbSer 7, ... •

I have examined the letters patent referred to in the
foregoing opinion of Mr. Burke. and fully avec with Mr.
Burke in that opinion. Any'oerion using the precast! to
Prepare the fudi infringes the patent, and any person
either wring or selling the "Mt tN M D A SD DESICCATED
CODF1811."whet/ter prepared bp Oat PTOCCB9 erre
ern= I'ILOCEtIe, infringes the patent.

GEO. GIFFORD.
Name Youn, December sothosaa.

Iconcur in the foregoing opinion', of Meows. Burke,
herding, Reward and Gifford.

CHAS. M. KELLER.
Nnw YOMi. January Mb, 1869.

We concur In the foregoing opinions.
bTEWARr. RiTCli& WOODFORD.

271 lineenwar, N. Y.. January9th. 1869.
jell818

TI arm I .

FRESH FRUITS AND PRESERVES.
Bunch, Layer, Seedless and Sultana

Raisins, Currants, Citron, Oranges,

.Prunes, Figs, duo.,
Every description of Groceries suitable for tie Holidays.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetas

ADY APPLES WHITE GRAPES HAVANA
Orasles--New Porter Shen Almonds—Fineet Dohe.

Raielne, at COUdTV/3 Bad End Grocery, No. 118
South Secondstreet.
11011 EMUS'S PATTE DE FOI GRAB—TRUFFLES—
French-11 Peas and Mushrooms, always on baud at
Ci ÜbTlOB East End Oroiery, No. 118 South Second
street.

SQCOTOI-1 ALE AND BIVIWN STOUT, YOUNGER ,dc
C0.% Scotch Alo,and Brown Mout-theger aloe article,

at $2 frOper dozen, at COMITY'S East End Grocery. No.
118 South Second street.

qUEEN OLIVES-800 GALLONS 'CHOICE QUEEN
oby the barrel or gallon. at COUSTY'S EAI3I.

D GROCERY, No. Ile bouth Second street,

SHERRY WINE-CHOICE SHERRY WINE AT $2-75
per gallon, bY tho caek of 1234 gs. at 6. OUSTY'r)

EAbT END GEOCERY. No. 118 south&cowl otrart.

1610 PIIBILICATIONd).

LE9URFS,—A NEW (301DISE. OF -LECTURES. AS
del vered at the New 1ork Muscunf whatatomy, .

biacing the subjects.. Dow to live and to live for;
Youth, Maturity and otd age; Manhood generally re.

viewed; the cause of indigestion, flatulence and Nervous
Diseases accounforwardedoe ki t unablenit heso
lectures will be to nettle,' to attend on
receipt of four dimwit, by addroivina J. J. Dyer, 35 tieh ,o 1
street, Boston.

feILA

4:9Ast

1TH, ANDolpilBc
‘,. • iCI„, •

4 •T:,,...zyttS
Irealelivin V. S. Bonds and Members

of ittocip and Hold excliaego, receive
accounts of Batiks and Planners on lib.
erat tertnai-ativairmincor e'*clittlige on
C. J 41, SOIVIAndOn•
B. Metzler -S Co;: Frankfort.
James W Tucker & Co.: Peels,
Atid otherpriorities.% eines; avid Lettere
OfCredit ftvallable-iiiireugholat Europe

S. W;earlier TPIIII and'ettestnut Street.

COUPONS

UNION PACIFIC R.R.
CENTRALPACIFIC &

5-20's and, 31.S.S1's,

DUE JANUARY let

AND GOIL4 ID,

WANTED.

DE AVEN&BRO,
Debiers in Government Eleouritiert,

No. 4 0 S. Third St.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & 00.8

MAKERS &NO BROKERS,

No. 48 80IITH THIRD STREET.
PIIILADELPIILL

OLENDINNING, DAUB & AMORY,
No. 2 Nassau Street,

NEW YORE.
Buying and Selling Stocks, Bonds

and void on Vommismion. a Specialty.
Philadelphia House connected by

Telegraph with the wench Boards and
bold Room of New Vora.

detZein

B.A_NEJNG BOOBS

A YCOOliel
112 and 114 80. THIRD ST. PHI.C• A 1)

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications fcr Policiesof Life
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of theUnited Btatea. Fall information
given at our office.

ELEVENTH QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE
NATIONAL RANA. UF TUE REPUBLIC

If+O-4
RESOURCE:6 -

Loans and dieconnto..... , ,st,otO 0,54
United Btates bond deposited

with Trearnrer of C. 8........... MVO 03
Ford' on hand.... . .

.....
...... 14i.fitu fict

Real cattalo (productive)... ......
10

12
Leral.trnder note!, coin. and can

thicatee
Natio al Bank 'Wes .. .

Iract Jona' currency
n05e5. ... .......rts/nom

Prom Iblue
Doe from other banks
Expewee and taxer

Capitol ti , tock.
Circulation....
k(eposiiii .....

l'nnfit and Idea

a6w I mot'

LLAimams

set.B49 (40
14001 00
14 4'12 148
014.. A 00

G47,2.4
$957.315 95

6 19 no,

82.bal

rj3l,dOl)WU tA)
4r/fiki OnJ

-T7,111,,,,0.,Lt.ba,5ii 1,64,

$2 W4;49,1 !ra

JOAEPII I'. IAUSIFORD.
L.:adder

IbUMIBEJI.

MAU-LE BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street

1869 r 24111111 1,111Eilli: 1869
CHOICE SELECTION

OE
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

MR PAT i EENS.

't69. 3Y,•IICE HEW 1869
LARGE STOCK

1869. FLORIDAFLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOoK.IN G.
'Moll , IA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING
ABB FLOORLNG.

WALNUT I.LOORD G

1869

Wi.IBFLORIDA STEP BOARDS. IE6FLORIDA STEP BOaltDr.
RAIL PLANK.
BAIL PLANK.

1869.1vvfdl1l:VlrytEuiss 69.
WALNUT BOARDS,
WALNUT

TED
PLANK.

AbBOR
FURCABINET :MAKERS;

BUIWEIO3. &O.

181.:011 UNDERTAKER& LUMBER
VEY. UNDRRTAKERS, LUMBER

RBD
WALNUT AND TINE.

1869. SEASONEWPOPLAR.bEASONED MURRY.
ASII

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS
numoxie.

1869. ElPratt 1869.
'NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869.
---- -

CEDAR SHINGLES.
UEDA H. SHINGI.E9._

CYPRESS SHINGLEbi.
FOR

LARGE BALE LOW.
ENT.

1869..

1869. PLASTERING LATIN. 1869RIPLASTENG LATH.
lawTH.

NatILUILE IntarVIREER aC 09.
2600 Bourn STREET .

ItEDIOVAILA

REMOVAL.—THE LONG EBTABLISIIED DEPOT
for the purchase and .sale of second hand, doom

windows. atoro fixtures. die., from Bmonth street to blith.
street. above Oxford, whereouch articles aro for Mak in
great variety.

Also new doors, sashes, shutters, f 3 c.
jilig3m• • /NATHAN W

0 A%LS.
ABUINGTON 1101;6E,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,
Romaine open during the winter; good 'tee3mmodAtin e

GEO. Ii CAICEI Proprietor.

•

TELIESSIAPIEIIO--sloo2ollutitir..
Litter. Cirneis'of India, RIOT. nits hiel7..nbinlnated for Vatted liiMtes Senator., by' the,

publican dinettepf the •Legleitititte pt, that State.'
Tine-Virginia Conferenee °entwine° had inter-

views with General Grant, Seeretaryafich‘ufteld,
and prominent Congressmen, yesterday:. -

•
Govsnruna FAIRCHILD'S message to the WISCORi

Ein Leghlature,yesterday morning, indicates that
the State debt is $2,252,057,

From ow Late:Editions of Yeaterda,y

hi Inn Florida Senate a. resolution to recon-
sider the vote of Wednesday, contirailug Gover-
nor Reed's appointments since impeachment, was
.lOst. •-•

Tint "Ktfillux" carried ofra colored horse-
thieto from the Jail at Murfreesboro' Tenn.,
on Wednesday night., NVhat_tbey have dime with
him is not, known,, • - - • -

THE President, yesterday, nominated to the
Senate, Hoe. Thomas B. Florence, as Internal
Revenue Assessor, for the Second Pennsylvania
District. -

TnteConntittee sent by authority of ;hs...Ma
bama Legislature to negotiate for the transferof
West Florida to Alabama, arrived yesterday in
Tallahassee, and called 'on Governor "Reed, and
presented their credentials.

Tim steamship Gulf City, from Galveston, for.
New York, has been totally wrecked off Cape

,Lookatit. Of 25 persona on board, only three,
who mere picked up by the W. P. Clyde; are
known to be saved.

From Washington.
[SpecialDeapatch to tha Phila. gverdna Bunetta.l

Vorn.stinvaroN,Jati. 15:—Both branches of Con-
gress were devoid of interest to-day.

In the Hon scMr. Ashley, from the.Committee
on Territorlee• reported a bill wiping out
of existence the territory of Utah, bydividing it
out to the adjacent territories. This is one plan
for breaking up Mormonism. No action was
taken en the

The.Niagara ship canal billcame up at theclose
of the morning hour. _

Mi. Van Horn made a long speech in support
of it.

The National Colored Convention now in sea-
Sion here were addressed this afternoon by CoL
Forney, and Col. Tnmerck, N. H. A resolution
was adopted, inviting Congress to visit the con-
vention. .

INLouisville,' a few nightielnee,, a man named
Weathers. while intoxicated, asked his little eon
to spell a word. This-the child could,•mbt do,
whereupon he beat it savagely,-aa tlata held it
over the tire untilits body was all blistered. Se
has been arrested tor thecrime.

Tun Committee appointed by the Directors of
the New York Central Railroad to examine' the
stock matters of the company*, report that the
regulations to preventan over-lesue of stock are
as perfect as can be devised• no such over-issues
have been math, and that the capital stock out
standing on the 16th of December last was $26,-
795,006. The report is signed by Rufus We Peck-
ham, of Albany; t.harles Stebbins, of Cazenova;
and A. W. Griswold, of Troy.

Alinendiug the Civil Tenure Act.
[Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening EuMelina

WiteIIINGTON, Jan. 14.—Senator Wilson's bill,
introduced to-day, provides for amending the
present Tenureof Office act, and not for repeal-
ing it. It looks as if the law would be amended
by the Senate, but there is a doubt of its being
repealed.

Fortieth Congress—Si:gird session.

CLOSE. OF. YESTERDAY'S PROCREDLEGS.

BESTATE.—Mr. • Wilson introduced a bill to
amend the act of March 2, regulating the tenure
of certain civil offices, which was referred to the
Joint Committee on Retrenchment. It providds
that all persons holding, or who shall hereafter
hold civil offices; to which they have been up-

'pointed by and with the, consent of the Senate,
except the Secretaries of State, Treasury, War,
Navy. ,and Interior, the rostma.ster-General mid
Attorney-General, and others that may hereafter
be made Cabinet offices, shall be entitled to nold
such offices until a successor shall have been In
like manner appointed and-duly qualified, except
otherwise provides for in this bill.

Section two provides that daring a recess of
the Senate the rrt.licient shall have authority to
suspend any officer SO appointed, except Judges
of we Supreme Court, and to matte en ad interim
appointment until the neit meeting of the
Senate, and until-the case shall be agreed upon
and determined by that body. The .suspension
must be report-ea to the Senate within twenty-
days stfU:r lta meeting. In case of ItsConcurrence
that suspension may be made by a removal, but
it the Senate do not concur, the suspended (Mittel
shall resume the furretions of his office, big shall
notreceive'parfor the time during which bewas
suspended. The President may, however, at any
time before reporting such suspension to the
Senate, revoke it and reinstate the suspended
officer in diaperfor Manceof his duties.

Section three repeals the, first two sections of
the act of March 2d, as above referred to. .

Mr. Kellogg introduced a bill to aid the con-
struction of a orotribsitestern railroad and tele-
graph line to the Pacific Ocean, with branches
and connections, Which was referred to Me Com-
mittee on .Pecifie Railroads. It incorporatesa
company under me style and name of WeSouth-
western Pacific Railroad Company, with a &pi-
ta! stock of ono hundred million dollars, to con-
struct and maintain a railroad and telegraph line
from Fulton, ArkanallA, crossing the Trinity river
between the 32d and and parallels to El Paso, on
tee Rio Grande; thence through New Mexico and
Arizona ton point on the Rio Colorado, near the
southeastern boundary of California, and thence
to San Francisco, with branches from the cross-
Ing of Trinity river to a railroad running from
Louisiana through Marshall. county, Texas, and
from some point in California to. Sea Diego.

in aid of the enterprise the bill proposes to
giant twenty sections per mile on each side of
tue tine, abet six per cent. thirty-year bonds of
tee government to the amount ut twenty thou-
sand dollars per mile in New Mexico and
Arizona, and sixteen thousand dollars per mile
for the rest of the line, to be secured by a second
mortgage.

Mr:Sumner introduced a bill, providing that
persons attempting to exercise powers of office
for which they are disqualified by the Constitu-
tion and laws of the United States shall be pun-
ished, on conviction, by Imprisonment for two
years at bard labor, and making it the special
duty of officers of the United States Courts,
which are to have exclusive jurisdiction over
such Cases. LO institute proceedings against such
persona Referred to the Committee on the Ju-
diciary.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of
the bill for the relief of Bac Murphy, of De-
catur, Alabama, which was debated by Messrs.
Sawyer, Thayer, Howard, Stewart, Morton, Wit-

h. Williams and Howe.

,

/
6
Adjourned.

The Missouri Senatorship.
[Special Deepatch to the Philadelphia. Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—The despatch announ.
clog the nomination of Carl Schurz, as Senator
from Missomtin caucus last evening,gives gene-
ral satisfaction to all the Republicans here with
the exception of the few friends of Senators Hen-
derson and Drake. There is much silent
rejoicing among the Radicals that Henderson
has met with such an overwhelming defeat. The
action of Senator Drake in going to Missouri to
defeat thenomination of Mr. Schurz is criticised
very severely by many ofhis valleagnes,as being
unnecessary interference nrt his part, and his
failure, therefore, is well received in Republican
circles.

Speaker Colfax and Governor Harrimanof
New Hampshire, bid an Interview this morning
with Gen. Grant.
The Repeat] of the Civil Tenure Bill•

(Special Despatch to the Phila. Eveuiag Bulletin.)
ViAtiIiDCGTOB, Jan. 14.—A partial canvass of

of the Senate shows that the sentiment is gene-
rally favorable to a repeal of the Civil Tenure
law. It is thought, however, that it will not be
acted upon until 'afar the close of the session.

Senator Ferry, of Conn., says therepeal of the
law now might defeat the Republicans 'in his
State at their election next April He believes
that everyRepublican in,office would be at once
,turned out.

The GeqrglaCasq.
(Spectal,Deepatch to the Mite. Evening Bulletin.
esiimoro-s, Jan. 14.—A special meeting of

the Judiciary Committee of the Senate is to be
held to-morrow, to consider the Georgia case.

The Maine Senator—U. A. Sinyttie.
ISeectet terpetth to the Plated& 'Evening ttulletin.l
WASH/I.:610N Jan. 19.---Senator Morrill ap-

peared on the doorfresh from the Senatorial con-
test in Maine.

Among the memorials presented to-day wasone
from twenty-nine leading mercantile firms at
New York, askingthe conftrmati•n. of Q. A.
Smythe. to the Russian mission, _ It Is. thought
Smythe's case will come np this afternoon.

Pension to Mrs. !Lincoln.
illpecial lleepatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

WA,III_NGTON, Jan. 14.—Senator Morton intro-
duced a bill granting a peneion. to an amount
which was lett blank, to the widow of President
Lincoln. The preamble recounts that President
Lincoln. while Commander-in-Chief of the Army
and Navy, was killed in the late war, and his
widow, therefore, is as much entitled to a pen-
sion as the widow of any army otlicer.

The Case of Commodore Meade.

WSpecial Detpatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
ASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—The chairman of the

Senate Naval Committee made a report to the
Senate recommending that the application of
Commodore R. W. Meade, asking to be restored
to active service, be indefinitely suspended.

Ity the Atlantic Cable
GLAsi.ow, Jan. 14. The Prince of Wales

Thealre. in this city, was totally destroyed by
fire Isst night. No lives were lost.

MADRID, Jan..l4.—The government authori-
ties received a despatch yesterday from Captain
General Hulce, of Cuba, asking for reinforce-
ments. He thinks he can suppress the insurrec-
tion there with 1,000additional troops.

LoNpos, Jan. 14.—The press of London and
Paris almost unanimously condemn the attitude
of Greece in insisting on representalion in the
conference.

mhl3-1 w tit

ISSUAANCE

COMPANY.

The special order was then taken up, when Mr.
Van Horn (N. Y.) spoke at length in support of
his bill to provide for the construction of a ship
canal around the Falls of Niagara. He argued its
importance and necessity in a military, travel
and commercial point of view, and
earnestly maintained that its construc-
tion could work no injury to our
present lines of CoMmunication. and that it was
a national work, fdr' the benefit of the whole
country; and the duty of .Government was to
further and support it, as It would increase the
production of an immense extent of country.
Wisdom and sound statesmanship and a high
sense el duty demanded that the work be consum-
mated as speedily as possible.

Mr. Van Horn spoke one hdur in support of
the bill, and was followed by Mr. Humphrey (N.
Y.), who opposed the bill. One for the purpose
of constructing the canal was passed by the
House during the Thirty-ninth Congress, but
failed in thesenate, and why was this bill Intro-
duced here? Private capital could not be pro-
cured to build it, and that was the reason why
Congress was asked for 512,000,000 to be placed
in the hands of the Secretary of War toconstruct
the work. It was a scheme of •the Dominion
from beginning to end. The construction of this
canal was to revive the reciprocity treaty with
Canada, and for no other purpose. .

Mr. Van Horn—Do I understand my colleague
to Buy that I am in favor of therevival of the re-
ciprocity treaty.

Mr. Flumphrey—l say that fide Scheme is in the
interest of the Now Dominion and of a revival of
the reciprocity treaty.

Mr. Van Horn—l want to say I dad my friends
are oppOsed to' ita.renewal.'. • ,
Mr. Humphrey was sorry to say that one of the

Secretaries of the Government should so far pan-
der tothe interests ofthe schemes as to use the
report's of Mr. Brega, in viewof the fact that the
canal would be,of no interest to, the West, and a
part of the plunder scheme. R esealed to hini it
was,time theI3ouee should consider whether they,
have the money to invest for the purposes of the
billvvhich he opposed at length.

Mr. Paine (Wis.) delivered his views, showing
that the interest of the great Statei Of the N,orth-
west imperatively'demand increased facilities for
the transporting of their surplus agricultural pro-
ducts to a market. He said what they want and
MUM have is cheaper transportation.

Mr. Washburn& (111.)desired theta time should
be fixed to,r tolthigAvote on the bill; it was now
the middle of January, and they had passed only
three of the general appropriation bills. The
others should be passed, so as to be sent to the

Pennsylvania. Legislature
limuusturno, Jan. 14.

SENATE.— The Senate was called to order at 11
o'clock, and three petitions were presented, but
none ofinterest to Philudelphia.

Mr. White moved to proceed to nominate can-
d dau s for the United States Senate.

Mr. Connell nominated John Scott; Mr. Jack-
son. C. R. Buckalew. Mr. Searigbt, Samuel
Evans, of Fayette: Mr. White, George Connell,of
Philadelphia; Mr. 'Mclntire. W. A. 'Wallace; Mr.
McCandless, Hon.James H. Campbell, of Phila-
delphia.

Mr. Nagle presented a petition from sundry
citizens, contesting the seat of J. I. Clark
Hare, President Judge. To-morrow was fixed
for the drawings of the committee in the case.

The Senate then proceeded to the House to
the drawing df the committee,in the Greenbank
contested election case, and, on returning, ad-
journed.

norm—The annual report of Wein 'Forney,
State Librarian, was presented.

The Speaker announced the Standing Commit-
tees of the House. The chairmen are as follows:

Of Ways and Means—Mr. Wilson, of Alle-
gheny.

Judiciary—General Strang-, of Tioga.
JuOlciary, Local—Mr. Herr, of Dauphin.
Municipal Corporatione--Mr. Stokes, of Phila-

delphia.
Iron and 'Coal Coratinnies—Mr. Foy; -of Phila.;.

delphia.
Mines and Manufactures—Mr. Holgate, of

Philadelphia.. 1 • - .
Roads, Bridges and Ferries—Mr. Marshall, of.

Indiana.
Railreads--Mr. Davis, ofPhiladelphia,..,.
Pen sicins-31r. Hamilton, of Indiana.

: FederalRelatioris--Mr.-Philiips, of Chester.
Education—Mr. Nicholson, of Beaver.
Estates—Clark, of Warren.
Counties—Brown, of Huntingdon.
Corporations—Hong, of Philadelphia.
..Agrichlture—Mtiler, oL Allegheny. •
Divorces—Webb, of Bradford.
Passenger Rail ways—Subers, of Philadelphia.
Banke-,-Leedom, or Delaware.-
Accounts—Rea, of Erie..
Mrarown, of Huntingdon, moved to proceed

to the nomination of candidates for UnitedStates

Senator''which Was agreed te. 'Mr. Davis nominated John Scott, of Hunting-
don.There was conversation on the subjedt, but no

-conclusion reached as to what time the vote
should be taken.

Mr. Brown, of Clarion, nominated Wm. A
Wallace.

The liouse adjourned Mr. Jones nominated Asa Packer

Sale of the Steamer £tlautic.
Mr. Brown nominated Goo. F. Morgan.
Mr. Josephs nominated 'C.'R. Buckalew. -
The Senators being- introduced, the members

of both branches proceeded to choose a commit-
itee to try the contested election case of M. Rus-
sell Thayer vs. Thomas Grcenbank. Messrs. E.
T. Chase and J. A.Simpson appeared for thecon-
testant, and Messrs. R. A. Lambertzu anda H. A.
Dechert for Judge Cireenbant.

DAME INSURANCE COD
eqeet. •,

FIRE IIiSURANC
DIRE*

Chas. Richardson.
INm. Ij. Rhawn,
Francis N. Buck,-

- I-lonryLecvN,
JohnKeeelor, Jr..Robert Pearce,CHAO. RI

WU. li. R
WiLtuais I Bx.&.uatts.o

WASHINGTON, th111- 14.—The Senate Naval
Committee at theirsessien ,this morning agreed
to 'report adversely upon various private bills.They also decided to refer the House bill for the
sale of the steamer Atlantic to the Attornoy-
•General, for his opinion upon the legal points In-
volved.'

. ,-Impiroveissont ott tveiri flaxbora.

I_ll3peclal Despatch to tho Mal/Cranial! Bituoun.i
- WesiltriarON, Jan. I.4.—The &hate .

on Commerce were at work to-it_t yn the
River aid 'lather bill left before, th.o or aV,Jttel

: 'closeof thetiat aetialon.
They arc correcting the various amounts op-

! proprutted,and exptet to finish the bill this week.

!.• • Affairs
E4ltOifiktoe4Pitfttycetbe•gtilladeistila Evening Valletta:
6 Wm:nimbi:tar,' Vani' BeconstriiritiOn,
Cistimittee egamined General Gillem inreference
to the condition of affairs in ,Mississippl, this,
mornings,b adjournediwltsout concludingun el, to-morow

liGeh.`Gille;m testifies that affairs are in a pros-perous condition, and thattitirep and order pre-
vail. :Be defended taimielf against the chargemadertbat be, was adinlniStering affairs In-tbe•ln-
tercet of the rebel element, and, affirmed that
the recent election which defeated

_

_ the

Committee . will not tie ready to.rq- I
constitution was conducted- -fairly. The I Falai Affray 10 11111qois.
port tiithe House on this case for,rieverat, dity4l4 ;' CnrCson•, Jan: N'apl Ille, ['page
yet. ' ‘ 1: j%.1..c0up0, Illinois, on, Tuesday night, James Laird,

The evidence in the Georgia case Is about ;.Deputy U. B. birtrehafief..:Wyoming :. Territory,
finished. The Committee will make a report to t-'was•try,Channeey Bailey as he was enter-
toe Houseearl next week., "

.
• , Ing4blr43ailey's bed room, &Ir. Bailey suspecting

It is said that s Teti-art-will recommend the i impropet`itaffeourse 'with 'a'rlivomatt 114
State be remanded back to - its''tcrritorial condi- 1, previously elcitied-, with a Universalist' nalnister.
thin, until the people realize that it is to their The citizens justify the homicide.
Interest to act In accordance with, the reeonstrne; '
non laws.

, Vlore nioansastitionii. '

D3peelel Deep/itch to the Dbibe. Evening Bulletin.l
Wasuirurron, Jan. 14.--The, R;esident today

nominatedPtny Fuller. Collector Of Cnstomis at
1 New Orleans, and John savage as Consul at

Leeds. The latter. the Howl Centre of the re-
nhtn organization In New York.'

bbevy.
Flrsngru., N. Y., Jatt.'l4':—Thedry goods store

of 8. T. Conch, at Cold, fifylpg, was entered by
burglars yesterday morning, thi3`thieves forcing
an entrance through the shoit*lndewan4 rob=
bing the store of *BOO. - •

THE INDIANS.
storeoutlawingAluider.: •

The Denver (Colorado) Tribune of . tho
after giving a_long account-, of Indian-thleviw..
sad Murdering operations , 'concludes with this ,
statement: _ -

_
'

Mr. W. H. Malony, who is engagedln hunting.
and has been in camp at the month of :Crow
Creek, eameld last, evening, and furnished us
with the following tidditionEit particulare of late
Indian operations. Christmas day six Indians
ran off his stock, eight horses. A' tight between
his party of eleven hunters and the Indians en
sued, -antiresulted in wounding -oneIndianand
capturing his pony, and one pony killed. gr.
Malony had his horse killed in the fight. Next,
'the redskins dropped in and burned Iliff's camp,
fourteen milesfrom Crow Creek, where his herd-
ers, with 2,000 head of cattle, were staying, and
ran off four horses. They also setfire to theprairie
and the feed is entirely destroyed. Last Sunday
eventing twenty-eight Indiansran off thirty horses.
belonging -to Geary, who immediately raised a
company of thirty men,and_ went in pursuit, ex-, ,
pecting to overtake them on Arrapaticie Creek.
They had nbt returned when Mr. Malonyleft.
Geary's wife's father (an Indian) says that this a=
band of Sioux and that _they are campedon
Pumpkin Creek, yhich is north of the South
Platte and empties into it below Crow Creak. ,21,
warrior's hat, bedecked with feathers, indicating
that they are on the war-path, was picked up
near Pine Bluffs. Geary Says that theIndians who
ran off his stock, allhad their war-caps on. Mr.
Malony has seen: many "signs" for a month past,
indicating,that the country between the Platte
and the railroad at Pine Bluffs is alive whirred-
skins.

CLOSE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

NEW YORK.
!LIU MUM, Prealdem
LORING AJWILEWN, Viee-Preirla.JNO. A. HARDEIIBERGHJ
HENRY C. FREEMAN, ifeertlarY•

cash Assets..... :414200,000.
011011.N1ZIED. JUNE. 1864.

aLL POLICIES IJORPORPEITABLE
PREMIL-MB PAYABLE IN CASH.

LOSSES PAID IN CASH.
ItRetches No Notes told Gino Sono.

By the provisions of lb charter the entire surplus
belongs to policy holders, awl must be paid to them in
dividrT,rwor. reserved for their greater

,securiA. Divi-
dend. are made on the contribution plan, and annn.
ally, commencing two years from the date of e policy.
it has already made two dividends amounting: to
e102,0011, an amount never before equaled during the first
three yeare of any mmpany.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED TVITB-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO•POLICP FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA LLEMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
tlpplicatioil for all kinds ofpolicies, life, tee-year life

endowment, terms or cnildren•e endowment, taken. and
all informationcheerfully affordedat the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE CORPENT,
NO. 408 WALNU P STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
M. M BARKER, Manager,

Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particularattention evento
FIREAND MARINE R

Which. in all Instancee, will be pineedittrt-dasx Com.
paniee of thie city, ae well ae thou) of known standing In
New York. New England and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL ELDER

STO
ANDCKINISURANCE ON LIVE

carefully attended to. in leading Companies of that kind.
By atrict personal attentionto, and prompt despatch of

haziness entrusted tomy care. I hope to merit and re.
ceiye a full share of publicpatronage.

M. M. BARKER."No. 408 Walnut Street,

QTATEMENT OF THE ASSETS OF THE
ai PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COSI-
PA NY. published in conformity with the provisions of
the sixth section of the Act of Assembly, approved April
5, 1t42:
Bonds and Mortgages..... ..... „

Dills i ece ivable ....

.
........ ..... .PhiladelphiaCity sixes

Philadelphia City lives
Penneylvania State Loan
Cincinnati sixes .

.

Piileburgh sixes
United States Loan, 6 per cent., 1881...........
Unxted States Loan. 5-20.1865- ........

United States Loan. 5-20, 1867
United States Loan. 5.20, 6 per cent.. .
Philadelphia, Wilmington. and Haitimore

Railroad Company, 500 'Mares 33,957 38
PennsylvaLia Railroad Company, 430shares.. 31718 46
Pennsylvania Railroad Company Loan 10,000 00
Camdenand AmboyRailroad Company Loan, 53,430 55
Philadelphia and ErieRailroad Co. ... 34,609 010
North Pennsylvania Railroad Co Loan 37,91.3 50
Harrisburg, Portsmouth. mc. It. Co. Loan.... 18,560 00
Schuylkill'Navigation .... . 19.944 41
Chesapeake and Uklavvare Canal. Loan ' n,602 50
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company Loan, 34,570 00
Delaware Division CanalLoan. 17,615 00
Philadelphia Bank, 231 shares 54,340 26
Waste's Bank. WO shares 11,000 1.10
Girard Bank, 195 shares 6.0 0 Oil
Franklin Fire Insurance Co., 30 5hare5........ 2,097 73

anayunk Gas Co., 20 5hare5........ ..........
9148 M

S eal Estate. NO. 510 Walnut street 311,000 00
Ca5h.............. .............. .............. 11,752 33

036,440 31
WILLIAM GI, CROWELL,

Secretary.

1340.670 00
-.4,30; 20
67,131 40

4.998 '7O
33.0 W WI
10.990 00
3.435 00

20,000 00
25.900 00

106,000 IX
50,000 00

JAY, COOKE
J0167 W. ELLIS.

ti..3IO9ItHEAD.
GEORGIE K.,YICLEE,-
j,NagOKLEy CLARK.

Worthat Par
Worth this date at market prices.

_ -
Clem. Tingley.
Wm. Miner, .
Samuel Meehan',
H.L. Canon.
Wm. Steveneen,
Beni. W. Thigl°Y„lsiar,

Timmes C. a 3 niz._€43("-
raurrynxinue, DecemberTHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF.

A fir" No. 110 SouthFourth street, below Chestnut
'TheFire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila.

delytda? Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva ,

Main 1833,for Indemnity against loss or damage by fire.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This 61d and reliable institution with annle capitaland

contingenttfund carefully invested, contin.. -1 to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, dm., either permanent-
-13 dr for a limited time,against loss or damage by fire, at
the lowest rates consistent withthe absolutesafety of its
customers r• . ;

Lossesadjusted andff ald.withall Possible despatch.
IRbOTORS :

Chas. J. Batter. Andrew H. Miller,
IlenryLßudd., • JamesN. :none.
John Horn EaliyinL. Reakirt.
Joseph Moore, itobert V. Masao, Jr..
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHART. B J. BUTTER, President.
' 'HENRY BUDD,•Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. ROECELEY. Secretary and Treasurer

Y EICEN I X INSURANCE COM ANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.INCORPOUTEDIBO4—CHARTER PERTETIJAL.

• Nn.'.j..fWALNUT Street, oppOsite the Exehange.
This Company insures from losses ordamage by

IRE
on liberal terms on build Fings,.!Merchandise.!furniture.
dic.. for limited periods. and permanently on buildings
depositlbydeposit Or premium.

_.

The Companyhag labni'in!actlye operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRELITURS:'; John L. Hodge, Daiid •LoWia,
' NI. 11. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,

Win. T. LoWie ,--. ..Th9seli. Powers.B. Graht. W.:McHenry. ,•gobereW—Laamickg,,,,:'EsttnoadtjaetWon,
' D. ClarksW_hartonc SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.. Louis C. Norris,

JOHN. R. WUCHEREII, President.
SAMUEL Witoe:t: Becretary:: , • '

ANY. NO. 406 CHESTNUT

la EXCLUSIVELY.*TORS:
(leo. A. West.
Nathan Elites.
Johu W. Eysnnan.
Edward B. Oree,
Chas. Stokes,
Mordecai Buzby.

EIARDSON. President.
vice•ermstiout , -•>

~.Boorotszy.- • '

ESENEtEIa

Thomas J. Martin.
JohnDirst,
Wm. A. Rolin,
James 31ongam
W 11liam Glenn.
James Jenner,
Alexander T. Dickson.
Albert i. Roberts.CONRAD
Wm. A. Bourn. Treae.
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Chartered by ,lII*OI4I Ad of Congress, AP•.:pqwed Joly 25,.1608•

dash- CaPital. 1:1,0P0,000
Paid in Fan.

BRANCH OFFICE:
_

FIRST NATIONALBANKBUILDING

*here all eorrespozidenco should be edircesed.

DIRECTORS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK. • E,A.ROkulvs.

BENDY D. (=KM

W.- E. CatIIMED.
JOEDI D. DEFEEEEt
EDWARD DODGE,
EL C. FAIERESTOCK.

OFIFICERS:
CLAMENPE OLARK, Philadelphia, Presidont. ,
JAY COmitresOE,CairmnF9amc*eataveCoMK
HENRY D. COOKE,Washington. Vice President. ••

EMERSON W. PEET, PhiladelphiN Bee, andActoari•
E. S. TURNER,Washington, tussistant Semotary. , •
FRANCIS G. EMITS. IL D., MedicalDirector.'
J SWING NEARS, M. D.. Assistant MedicalDisaster. ,.

This Company, National in its character. offara.lbr
reason of its Large Capital,Low Bates of Premium. and
New Tables, the most desirable means. of Insuring Life
-Yet presented to the bublic.

Circulars.Pamphlets, and Wl particulars giver} onap-
plication to the Branch Office of the' ComPinui or to Its
General.Agents.

SSW

General Agents of the Company
JAY COOKE & CO., New York, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE & CO.. Washington. 13:b.. for Dahmer

" 2- Virginia, District of Colurnbia and West Virginia.
E. W. CLARE. A; CO., for, Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jeteey B S. itussit., iiiirnsbuig. Manages for
Central and Western Pennsylvania •

J. ALDkit ELLIS & CO., Chicago,.for Illinois. Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN WILES, St Pant. ,for Minnesota and
N. W. Wicconcio.

JOHN W. ELLIS & CO-. Cincinnati. tor Ohio and Cern
tral and Bouthern Indiana,

•

T, B. EDGAR. Bt Louie, for Miesotul and Kamm
S.A. KEAN & CO.. Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTIiERBHED. Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS do CO.. Baltimore, for Mary

land.
New England General Agency under

the Direction of
E. A. ROLLINS and
W.ECHANDLER,

Of the Board of Director!.
.

J. P. TUCKER. Manager,
3 Merchants' Exchange; State street, ilostcm.

1829.-CHARTER PERPETUAL.
•

E JECALISTMLIN
EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF •

• PHILADELPHIA,
Nos 435 ono 437 Chestnut Sing,

Assetson Januaryl,lB6B,
_

. 00 7%40 09.
caplud soma° 00
Accrued Surplus L108,293 39
Premiums ...

....
......... .......

UNSETTLED CLAMS, INCOME FOR 1863.UNSETTLED 23. 5X.0,000.

Lessen Paid Since 1829 Over
iN;a3,500,000.

rerrietina and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.

Chas. N.Randier.l AlfredMbar.SamuelGrant, Thomas Sparks.
Geo. W. Richards. r Wm. 8. Grant.
Isaac Les, Alfred G. Biker.
Geo. Fates, Thomas S. Elia.

CHARLES N.BANCKES. President.
GEO. FALES. Vice President,

JAB.W. MoALLISTER. Secretary pro tem.
Except atLexinston,R.entucky. this Company has no

Agencies west of Pittsburgh. fel2

THE RELIANCELNSITRANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
ADELPktIa.

Incorporatedin 1841. CharterPerpetual.
°Rice, No. 308 Walnut street.

CSPLTAL $300.000.
Insures against lose or damage by FIRE. on Houses.

Stores and other Buildings. limited or per petual, and on
Furniture, Roods. Wares and MercbandUe in town or
country.

LOnSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets............................................5437.108 32

InVented in the following Securities.viz..
First Mortgages on City Property, well secured.sl6B,6Bo 00
United btaten GovernmentLoans_ ........ 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6per cent. Loins. ....... 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $8,000,060 6 per cent. Loan.. 80,000
Pennsylvania Railroad Ronda. Suit Mortgage.. 5,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent.Loan. .

Loans on Collaterals.....
auntin.goon and Broa .tilfoVi.ii.e.r ..e..;eni: Mort-

gage nonds_.. . . 060 00
County Byre Insurance Company's Btoak.. .... 1,060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock..... 00
CommercialBank of Penneylvaula Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. . . 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelplita

Stock. .
.

Cash in ..hiu2d. 12.258
$437,698 33
UM7I

DIRECTORS.
Thomas H. Moore,
Samuel Castner,
James T. Young.
Isaac P. Baker.
Christian J. Hoffman,

I Samuelat Thomas.
rd Biter.'GLEAN. TINGLEY. President.

3eretary.
Jal.tu th e tf

NITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OPU .PLOLAD.ELPILLEk.
ThinCompany conduce atthe lowestrates conEdntept

with safety. and itsbueinete excluelvely to
FIRE INSURANCE fl THE CITY OF YBILADEL-

.

OFFICR—No. 7:13 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building. imitygroßs.

Charles 11. Smith.Albertie King.
HenryBumm. •

JamesWood, '.

John elhallcross.
J. gHenry Aekian,n,PuAtulghilippFltzli atiick.

B. ANDRESS, Preeident.
W.m. H. PatigN, Bec'y.

JEPPERSON ' FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Oillea„ No.:A NorthFifth 'afteet, • near

Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of PenneyiYania„ Char-

ter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166", Make lasu-
ranee against Loss or damage by Fire onPublic orPrivate
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks. Goode and Merchandise, on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS. '
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.
John F. Belsterling. Adam J. Glass. ,

Dewy Troemner, klenryDelauy,
Jacob Schandein. IJohnFrederickDoll, , - ChristianD. Prick. ,

Euiott,_,

Samuel Miller. • , ' George E. Fort.
William D. Gardner. •

-
• • WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President.

ISRAEL PETERSON,_ Vice President.
PHILIPE, Comussn. Secretary tusd Treasurer.

A MERIOAN FIREINSURANCECOMPANY. MOOR.'
.ti porated 11310.—CharterperpeteaL .

No, 1310 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
'laving se large paid-up Capital Stork and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Seenrittee, continue to in-
sure 'ort dwelling's,-stores, furniture, merchandise, vessel!
in. Port, and their , cargoes, and other personal PrOPertY.
All losses liberally and fronetlaTusted. .. • .
Tbomaelt. Marls.' - , - • BM:roil:4G. %IVA, ~ • ~; ;L.John Weld), Charles W. Pouitney.
Patrick Brady.- ' Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis. -- , - : .John,P. Wetherill.

William .Paul„ _ ,

,

THOMAS B. MARAPresident.
ALBERT,C. Cnnwrann.Secretery ,-• , ,•‘L .-., - . ', . .

.• • • . .

The',,Li.o-erpootEtr's
t.;• • • •

VdOte4o.Y3;' , •
. ,

ve;;Robil ofIhii:Com=
partyfor x 8 §8
•Premiums: .14 5474, 278
Lops .:3,344,728
and ,4fter--..,pizyiTng
lend%gt:;.10; pqr
Total A,% cad,-

'

.$17,q05,0.2
•

JTWOOD SMITH,-

4g-eyi4
No: 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE:,

Nfiladitar.
nELAWAREMUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
Al PANlC-
incorporated

•

incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.
Office .8.E. corner of THI and WALNUT Streets.

• Phil Idelp_hia;MARINE NSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargost Freight to all yards of the world.

andOn goods by river, canal, lakeand landCES carriage to all
_parts of the Union. . -
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally • on Stores, Dwellings,
/incises. Ass.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.vetatierlaB6& • •-•

$200,000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan,
1040,a , • •8208,500 00

122000 United States Six PertYant.:Le"alL _

1881. . . 138,800.00
60,000 United Stafes Six Per (Jest Loan

(for Pacific Railroad).
~260.000 State of Pennsylvania SixPer

Gent:L0an..........211,375 00
125,000 City of Philadelph ia ix Per bent.

Learl_tar.Olllpt from Tax)
50,000 State of New Jersey Six rer Cent. 128494' 00

Loan. . . • 51,600 00
20.000 Penn sylvania ki;:t

gage Six Per Cent. 80nd5:.... . 20.520 0
25.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second.

Mortgage Sit Per dent Bonds.. 24,000 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania liebroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Penna. RR. guarantee).. 20.625 00

80.000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Loan ....... 21,000.00

7,000 State of fe.nnesset; .............. Cent
5.031 25

17,000 Germantown Gas Company.
psi-and-interest guaranteed by
the thy co Ptilladelphia, 800
aka, ea stock—. . .. ... 15,930 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Radioed Company,
200 shares stock. 11,300 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany. 100shares stock 3,500 00

20,000 Philadelphia and southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock.. . ...

. 15,000 00
201,900 Loans on Ron.d and Mortgage, Srst

lima onCity Pr0pertie5.........207,900 00

4E1.1A.900 Par. Market Value, 031,1191.t0 25
Coat. $1.093,604 ,20

Real Estate .

Buls seeelVable for Insurances
made... . ... Vsl,'486 91

Balances Ykienilesmiums on Marine Policies—Ac-,
• crued Intercit and Other debts •
cue the Company.- 40,178 88

Stack mid Scrip of sunthybirpera.
done, 66,166 ou. • Estimated
value.. 1.818 00

Cash in
Cash in Drawer. ........ 4113 ,65 • •

. 1.16,566 78
181.647,887 tN,

.. ' DIRECTORS •l • ' ' -• ' 1 .. iThomas C. Hand. Edmund A. Bonier.
John C.Davis, SamuelE. Stokes. ' • •
James C. Hand. HenrySloan,
Theophium Pau ding, William (I I.udwig.
Joseph H. peal, 4 , tieorgo O. Leiper,
Hugh' Craig. Ilimry C. Hallett, Sr.,
John',R. Penrose. JohnD.-Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones. George W Hernadou.
JamesTtaqUair, I William G.Bonham. •
Edward Millington. JacobRiegel,
IL Jones Brooke, Spencer M'llyaino.
James B. APloarland, John..B. Semple, Pittsburgh.
Edward Lafourcade. , D." T. Morgan. do.
JoshuaP. Lyre. A. B. Berger, do. .THOMAS C. HAND. President

at/RN C. DAVIS. VicePrealdent.
HENRY LYLIICRN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. AEASecretary. de2l. if

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PRILAD6I-
(.7,*" Mils. Incorporated March 27. 1820. Office,

N0.34 North Fifthetreet. Inaure Buildings,
.4,12.,‘, /leasehold Furniture and Merchandiae

rnerally lifirom Loss by Fire (in the City of

Statementof the Aaaets of the Association
January let, 1868, published in compliance with the pro
Visions of the Act ofAssembly ofApril sth, 1542.
Bonds and 'Mortgagee on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only. —51.076.15'0 17
Ground Renta.................... ........... 18.514 98
Real Eatate....',, 51.744 57
Furniture and Fixtures of 4390 03
U. S. 6.70 Begietered Bonds 46,000 00
Cash on hand.. 31.573 11

.%.' b8 OES '

T0ta1.......... $1
TRUSTEES.: ....."*" ' 8

William H. Hamilton, . Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyeer„ ' Charles P. Bower,
John Carron', JesseLighiloot,
George 1.1 oung Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph it. Lyndill. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coats,

Peter Wi 'aro M.silom.Dickinson.
WM. H. M.A.I.IILTON, Preside t,
SAMUeL SPARHAWK. Vice P/ cadent.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

'l,lllktt INSURANCE. EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
I! sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 182.6
—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This Loropuny, favorably known to the community for
over forty years. continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire. on Puplic or Private Buildings, eitherperma-
nently or fora limited time. Also, on Furnitme, Stocks
of Goode and Merchandise generallY. on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund. hi
invested in a moat careful mein:ter, which enables them
to offer to Mainsured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. • DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith,Jr., I John Devereux.
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Bazlehuret, Ho Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J. Gifiing.ham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL HALTS, Jr., President.

Wri.nAm O. Caowxma.. Secretary

AIiTIiIIACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.-013.AR-
TER PERPETUAL.

Office. No. 11l WALNUT street, above Third;phi's.
Will insure againstLoss or Damage by Fire on Build•

lugs, either perpetually or fora limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargeee and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.DDIECTORS.

Wm. Esher, I Lewis Audertried;
D. Luther, . JobnKetcham.
John It. Blakiston, J. E.MarIM,
Wm F.Dean. I JohnE. HoyL
Peter Sieger. SamuelH. Rothennel.

WSL EIMER. President.
W&L F. DEAN. Vice President,

Wis. M. Smog. ilecretal9. .1822-tu.th.s.tf

frucrAmmarit, Isom. *L.
11SPRIUOR di 13011d.._

AIL • „SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
430 WASELVIGTON Avenne„Philadelphia.

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES-Migh and Low Prenttre, Horizontal,

Vertical, Beam, Oscillating., Blast and Cornish Pump.

BOUnder.Fine, Tubular.&c.
STEAM It AMMERS—Ntiamythand Davy Ones, and, al

all size&CASTINGS--Loam, Dry and Green SandtEtrass, &c.
ROOFS—Iron Frames for cover with slate or Iron.
TANRS=Of Cast orWrought /con.for refineries, water.

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Outfit"

Holders and FraMes, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBar.
rows, Valves, _Governors. &c.

SUGAR MAODINERY—Such as Vacunm Pans and
Pumps, Defecatore,Bone Black Filters. Burnam, Wash.
oreand Elevators Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Can% 4:11. ,
Sole manufacturers of the following snecialtiesi

In Philadelphiaand vicinity, of Wam Wright's PatentVariable Cutoff SteamEngine.
InPenns*lvanitt, of Shaw & Justice's PatentDeadatrolsa

Power Hammer.
Inthe United States, of Weston'.tent Self-centering

and Self-balancing Cenialiugali.draininskiv.htue,
Glass di-Barters improvement on Aspinwall di -W'ooliori

ntrifugaLBarteCers Patent WroughtironNetort Lld.
Strahan'aDrill GrindingRest, • .
Contractors forthe design, erection. and fitting tir of Re

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

COPTER AND, YELLOW NIETKL SHEATHING.
Brassier's Copper Nails. Bolts anklusgt eon.

'tautly onband and tot sale by HENItY wubOß a
CO., No. SDBooth Wharka.
DIG IRON.---TO ARRIVE, NO. 1SCOTCH PIG IRON—
L .Glensarnock and Carnbroebrands. Forsolo in lots to
suit'by PETER WRIGIIT & !lONS. 115 Walnut street.

h tadelabia.: not()tt

LOST•

NecISOARRIE'D4 LETTER MAILED JANUARY
And; COPtainiziga. note for' 936,000at 6 mon th s. Won

. 22nd , 1868;ofARNOLD HEZ, .o his Own ordor,
endorsed- by , CHARLES LENNIG. All porsons .aro
worntd against negotiating the said noto. p_ayment
lie'Ong been stopped. - ' - MILERBROTIRERS,

laSJAin,waC44 . l'ittolaurgh. Pa.

AVOTION SAIGII,2
THOWdeleitlN

E ART*
os,. ANDl3outB4eaFIN

c RIG - IMPORTANGI4KNOEDLEB, successor to -GOITPEL
Ahem. ar03011110611 50 MO People of, Phil_ Idelohia,,that be.tOidruake an imOttsidt'offering Of Fine WOrks111 Janda* 441,and dredge:id that tit Shallobo,,thesand Meatelegant collection ofPictures and WorkstdliVeer offered,lll.YbiladOlintha".nt ThonattenCollecillon will noon cahlbition in the,eastern gaift____.e4ollolr - •IhOPtinntiltranter Academy of. 'FleetArtaitorunsurania •about jaritisty• Ist,;•anti' the'day of sedde.,' ',,,1 1?
• • At4bereqtteelt. of BL•Knoedlarthe; entire ' a-4„1
• exhibition and selling. will be under the inansixeonintdiIfir. Merles F Daselttne,ll2sCiresultet at tr
" SALES OF STOCHES-AND .

1197 Pabtiosake at thogrdisielphisiExclusenus, •*y.TUESDAY at tit
Ir Furniture .Bales stAnitieti EitOre-E
INr7lisiesatße liant:eaMaraest.sSollllattention.)

.

STOCKS. -LOANS,'PEW.Atic.• "=

ON ''II7.I32SDAA-lAtf. 19
At 19 o'clock noon:at the Fnuadditiths ,

• 50 shares UnionDank of. Tennessee..10 shares FourthNational:Bank: - •
10 !shares hank of Neorth•Americk...100 shares Peeled limaAtlanths.TeiegrePtnr.

• 50 shares CentralTransivrtationCo,/ •i share Philadelphia Libretti.' , - •-•' 1 1 share Mercantile Library Co. .
,$lO 000 Union Pacific R. W- Co. 6 portent.olm$H 00 Union Pacific Land Grant Bondet,7 per cent.$lO 000 Id mortises° bonds McKeanand Elk Lan& Oat200 shares stock-McKean an 'Elk-LandCat, •

• , 1 share Arch Btreet Theatre.+ - •10u shares Broad.Top improvementCo:19 shares CamdenandAtiantio'Raiuoad,4ldl.
Tru,tees, e, ale.s2l;4oChesspeake and Del Canal,f+o9/I.'-$4200 Penn's htate Loan, third eerier.... .._;_,.

• 20-sharea Phi:mix Insurance Co•.i- ' 40 shores Germantown'1 unipikci Co..
' 1 share PhiLtdelphia and Southern Mall ineasse.,

-

. Executor's Sale• •Pcitir N0.62 Phil.Baptiet Church; Broad endArociatms', share ithiladeinhis. Atheneum. •

• For:Account of Whom it mayCOneettl.—'••
460 shares American Buttonhole, OrersoamingSewing Matildm.

•,-11HALL EBTATEBALE,.JA.N. IP.. -- •
-• Will include— •

, .

peremptory Sale—To .Close risKetsLet-VElty,J3UII.IINRIg

r J''f Z

ABLE
6TORE.and. DWELLING. N. W. cougar of latelith watt

"'

"Cherry eta. witlt2 Three-story Brick Dwellings la theltrear on Cherryet.-20 feet front. 104feet deep.
_PeremptorySale—To Cloee an Estate —VEßE DESI--,- ,--

11ABLa end VALUABLE CLAY LOT:12;4 acres. PtellaK`.:'delphla and Trententtailroad and Bridge et., thideaberg.
'lWenty•third Ward •

Perereptort.Sale—,To Close an Fstats—TEIRESSTORrBRICK DWELLINCL No. 1026 Wistar et.
fisle' by,. Order of 11 eire—TELEEESTORY , BRIDICDWELLING. NP: 1318Brown et - • •
TIIREESTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 20 Otter et,

• weft of the Frankford road, with Twostory FrameShowin the rear. Sixteenth Ward. -_ • - •
• MODERN THREE...SIDRA( BRICK BUILDING, No..
; 1919Pat•riot)et! • - •DESIRABLE FOUSSTORYBRICK DWELLINGS, Napga Baneom et

VALUABLE LOT, S. E. corner of. Broad and Kates
eta, 19 beet 6 inches front, 100feet 4inches deep.

VALUABLE LOT, Rroad st.„ adjoining the aboVei 19
feet front, 81 feet 4 inches in. depth.___, ^

4 • •
VALUABLE LOT and IMPROVEMENTS: Broad

adjoining he abark2o feet front.:4 inches in depth .•
VALUABLE, BUSINESS. JireaND—FOUR.STORY

BRICK 110TEL and DWELLING. N. E. cdrtter of Broad
and Christian IBM, 20 feet front, 80 feet ,in depth.

ILA NDSOME MODERN TiirEEEPADRY BRICK
SIDENt E, No. 13E6 Christian et., 19 feet, front, .
depth.

Or" riatfof the obeyed: properties can Jaiseenat tint •_
auction rooms.

Peremptory SaIeTIIREE-STORY BRICK WORE.
and DIN niL,LIN er, B. E. corner of Front and Ott.rsts.,,
sixteenth Ward. . • • , r t. ; • _

Peremptory 1.aIe—MODERN THREESTORY BRICK'
REBILENcE, No. 118North Nineteenth et... above Arch !
street.

Peremptory SaIe—LARGE and VALUABLE thy..
BREWER and FIXTURES. S. E., corner 9f Ann and;-. ,,„_Edgemont wenty-111th Ward._ • • -

Peremptory Bale—Estate of.Sarah Stewart, deceased
W ELI .oECURED IRREDEEMABLE GROGND,
•

BALE OF A VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY.":",
ON FRIDAY AFI'LIINOON.

Jan. 15. at 4o'clock, including the l'ennsiivanla4nd
otherRepotta. . . , . ,

By Postponement.
STOCK OF SUPERtuIt DAIRY COWS, 110.1tgESY

BARNF.Sq FARM WAGONS, CARTS, MuWING MA=
CHINES, 110ROE RAKE, FARMING IMPIiEM &NTS..lac:. &a. • ' .. 1

ON MONDAY,
Janoary 18. at 12 &clack M. procicoly, at W. Harmer

Thor:own Farm, Ware lauo, between o,arby: road and ,
Baltimore cike;'Pwentyteeenth Ward,-Ivithont
the entire stock. , • • „

No postponement on account of the welt er.-
'the cab; will commence prectecy 412 o'clock.

ITALIAN ALABBLR STATUARY. Ad,'
ON THL ItAMO%January 21. at tho auction ,ntord, Will he sold EoVerat-,t

Italian Marble Statues and Bush% Bronzo Clocks. 121 n
alataware;, Ac., haws the' property of a gOntlentatr:
dininghoueokeeping..

„

, .

DMIN/13TPATOR'S SsALI —WPOOKS '
ON TUESDAY,

Jan..26. at la o'clock. 'noon, at the 1%111401011a
cbenge..byorderof Admini,traterof Pr. David.Gilbert.
deceased— • • - - . 3 7.1 .:,)

93 chores Greenwich Imprevemen, andErkilretatlOn.
DAMS do HARVEY. AIJOTIONEEES. ; •- • Late with 151. Thomas-&Sons, 4

Store Nos. 48and 50 NorthSIXTHStreet. . ,
Sale at Nes 48 and' 50 North rixth 'street.

ELEGANT FURNITURE. ',REM:I-14-1./ITE MI
13.1.AN0 FOLTE, F.T.IIE.P.Ir)OF 'SAFES, IIEDDING.

ON TUESDAY MORNTIia '
At 10 o'cloeJr. at the auction store. Now 98 and 50 North.

Sixth street, le low Arch, the elegant Parlor and Chamber'
Furniture. in Snits; atrporbir Walnut SocretarrEcolecase.
Oak Etagere, Sideboard, Extension Tables.blouguot and
Centre7 able d, Walnut Office-Deska and Tables French •
Plate- Mirrors, liano Forte. line J'apestrY. ingrain And
Vcnetilen Calpots, large and !snootier Fireproof Safes.
Matressea Feather Beds, Plated Iv Are.461,C. ,-; - ,

PACKAGES OF GLASSWARE.'
Also,

•

Also, It packages of Glassware. consisting of Tumblers.:
WineS, Goblets, Creams, Nappies, Balte,

THOMAS BIRCH & BON. 'AUCTIONEERS
COMMISSION

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance No. 1107 Sansom stroet. 4'

HOUSEHOLD FUItNITURE OF EVERY DESCSIP...,
TION .RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT';:,is

Sales ofFurniture atDwain= attended to, onthe Meat
reasonable terms.

SALE OF ELEGANT ITALIAN ,VASES, STATU-,
ETTES. SILVER PLATED 'WALL ' '

ON FRIDAY.EVENING,
At 736 o'clock, at the auction store, will be sold; an in-

voice of elegant goods. lust impOrted from Italy,,consist•
ins of Italian Carved StoneVases, Tazzas. Groups and.
Figures, Mantel Ornaments. dm. . .

Also. an assortment of Superior SilverPlated Ware and
Table Cutlery.

-tz scam Jn._, _AULTIONFThrt •
IJ. SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

lOW CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
SPECIAL SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTIONPAINTINGS.

The Property of D. T.SEIAW, Esq.. late ofEkiltimore.
ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENING/3.

January 14 and 15,
At 735 o'clock . at Scott's Art Gallery No. 10`33'Cheatt."

nut street. will bo sold. the private colleetiort or
Pictures belonging to D. T. SHAW. Esq.. late of Balti-
more. comprising works by English; French and Ameri-
can celebrities; also, a number by some of the old mas-
tore.

Now open for exhibition. , • ,

L. AtiBBRID GE & C0.C0..__UCTIONEERS.T. No. 508 MARKETstreet. above Elfth:
SPECIAL. BALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Jan. 20, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue.a large

assortment of tint-class city made Boots. Shoes, 'Bro
gans. &o

Also, a line of Eastern make Boots and. Shoes, towhich.
the attemion ofcity an a. country buyers Is

tar Open early on the morning of sale for examination.
Telma A. Frumnsim, AUCTIONEER.

IUP N0.422 WALNUT street. •
A :VALUABLE TDAGT OF 30 ACRES OF LAND.

With BISDEIOII House, Rising Sun Lane, intemeoted
Eighth. Ninth. Tenth and eleventh, Ontario and Than,
streets within 200 icet or the Old York Road. •IVainaNds&redof Brick Clay. Terms easy. , ~ -

BO! business property No, 819Arch street. ' "7.
HILDILINOTON.-41 Handsome Hamden. on‘ Xelk

•

lot 08 by 700 feet,.
EL McCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,

kits 011114TNUTsi. CONCERT HALL AUCTIoN .1100fda:T
-

Rear Entrance on Clover. street •
Household Furniture and Merchandise of ' every des.

Pcriptionreceived onconsignment , dales ofFurnituroatka
dwellings attendee toon reasonable terms. ,

DITRBOROW & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.'
LP Nos. 223 and 234 MARKETstreet. cornerBankit.

Successors to John_B. Myers & CuAT PRIVATE BALK._ • • •
30 cases INFANTRY OVERWATS. _perfect.
60 bales GRAY nna ARMY SHIRTS:
T KARIUTT di• CO., AUGTIONEERn.B GABII AUCTION ROUSE. .

Na. MO MARKET street. corner of BANK stoat
Gash advanced on COMIIIMXPOIIteI withontL extra .charge.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY - EBTAI3L&BUMENT-.
'

S. E. corner of SIXTHandRACE streets.
Money, advanced on Merr..handise

Jewelry, 1 iamoude, Gold and Silver Plata and on au
artictes ofvalue, for any iength of time affeed on. •

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRWATB SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting CaseDoutdeBottom and OpenEnglish, American and 6 WiEttl Patent Leveratches t

Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face [Aram Watallealo
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swing.

Patent Lever and Le the Watches; Double CaseFagitsh.

Quartier and other Watches ,_Ladies' Fancy Wesolair.,,
Diamond. Breastpins; Finger Rinse; Ear. Icings;
dm.; Fuse Gold ChainsMedallions ,_•Bracelets; :Scarf -I
rim.: Breastpins; Fingerings; Pencil Case,and ,Ittssdnin,,
generally._

FOR SALE.—A large and valnablg ,Firqnroorcome.ir,
suitable for a Jeweler; cost Sae

Aliso. SeveralLots in South Camden.blitltindilitana.A•
streets.

CD. rd°l3." 4-11).17CTIONIIIER,IV•

No. NS MARN.F.4T,qree.„

MARTIN BROTHERS AtLOT/OrEl3B.(Lech, Solomonfor= 4nas &lona.)
No. 629•CIIEBTNUT streoGrear entrauice flgra g#011%., t

noeirS r
, • „

ft.NEST. Bopp,. ; 1. • ~.. •;-,.•;

IN NO,l=l NOATEI,I7I,OII,STRECIV.
Lae on hand a. supply or ' • •• • • • •, • •- •

• • • - , i. • . Gontlemen'tt Boots, and Mos%
of the _itna4 clOaliti-of leatheaand werttanuobitst'aba3*-made toorder.„, v,•,,_ •_ ,_-• , , , ~ _ ;.., o je lgio,

, . .

/'LIVES FANCIEs. CIArEIIB, to.-411;ligkCPARGINS
1-/(l3tuffed 0 1066) , Nonpareil and Bttporane, Capers and
French Olive's; fresh Rooth' ; 'aniline Natoleon
Rem Havre, and. tor etge bY.•d.Qs..,l}. l}lJB
109 SouthDelaware; avenue.. -


